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FACULTY STUDIES COLLECTIVE BARGAINING ... The GSU 
faculty recently held an informational meeting 
on collective bargaining (CB) for the five BOG 
universities. A secret ballot referendum on 
May 6 wl I I determine whether a majority of the 
full-rime <Jc.H.lemic employees f-avors CB. The 
llOG C:ounci I of Faculties and Councl I of Presi­
dent-s spon5orcd the opon forum. Guest speaker 
was Or. Geor�c Angel I, head of the National 
Center of Information for Collective Bargaining 
and noted neutral national CB authority. His 
remarks were based on a book entitled "Unions 
on Campus" by Kemener and Baldridge. Dr. Angell 
outlined positive aspects and potential problems 
of CB. Some positive aspects were promoting 
economic benefits to faculty members, Increasing 
job security, I eg it i mi zing facu I ty authority, 
increasing faculty influence in governance. 
Major potential problems included polarizing 
administrators and faculty, yielding dispropor­
tionate power to the unions, increasing central­
ization of power, and Increasing participation 
by outsiders such as government and arbitrators. 
Dr. Angel I also stated that I ittle attention was 
paid to various costs of bargaining which are a 
burden to both the ins·titution and faculty mem­
bers. The vote to be held in May wi I I determine 
if BOG faculties want collective bargaining. The 
GSU vote wi I I be one fifty of the total decision. 
Should the majority favor CB, a second election 
wi I I be held to determine the exclusive bargain-
! ng agent, i f" any. 
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"We mark with light in the 
memory the few interviews we have had, in the 
dreary years of routine and of sin, with souls 
that made our souls wiser; that spoke what we 
thought; that told us what we knew; that gave 
us leave to be what we inly were" (Emerson, 
1838). 
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HONORARY DEGREE NOMINEES? The Honorary 
Degree Committee appointed by SCEPP Is 
now actively reviewing nominations to 
choose recipients for the August commence­
ment. A I  I members of the GSU community 
are urged to make nominations to the mem­
bers of the committee Including as much 
biographical Information as possible. 
The members of the committee are: David 
Burgest, HLD; John Canning, UR; Mrs. Clara 
Davis, community; John Chambers, EAS; 
Geoffrey Henderson, BPS student; Tina 
Lanum, CS; Robert Lott, SS; A.D. Moore, 
CCS student; June Patton, CCS; John 
Schlif, EAS student; Angela Sneed, BOG 
student; Carl Stover, BPS; Mary Taylor, 
HLD; Mrs. Jackie Whiteside, community; 
and the GSU community. Nominations should 
be in as soon as possible. 
PAG WILL AWARD ... The Performing Arts Guild 
is now accepting appl !cations for the 
Tchala Jaguri Memorial Award--to be pre­
sented for service to the performing arts 
at GSU. The recipient wi I I receive a 
$100 award. 
To be considered, the applicant must send 
a letter to the PAG Award Committee stat­
ing their qualifications accompanied by 
testimonials from two persons In a posi­
tion to recommend the applicant. Deadline 
is May 15. 
For further info, contact Rebecca Borter, 
ext. 2407 or Joan Traybsza, 331-7373. 
NEWS FLASH ... Administrative approval has been given for donation of unit or individual travel 
funds to the GSU Jazz Ensemble Brazi I Tour fund drive. These donations are earmarked for U.S. 
travel expenses. If you'd like to lend your support, call Warrick Carter, x2447, by May 6. 
GSU CLASSIFIED ... Vacant Clvi I Service job class­
i flci)l ions ,,s of Apri I 27, 1976: 
1/17 \'lark l'r-oCJrom Pc.1rtlclp<mi" CCS 
1/1/. Work r'ro�Jrnrn r'nrticlpnnt· BPS 
1/1? Work l,ro�1ram r't1rilcipant 00 
11/2 Sec I I I I rans, Temp SAC 
4/9 Sec I I I Trans FA 
4/14 Office Supervisor A&R 
4/21 Pol ice Dispatcher, Temp DPS 
4/22 Bui I ding Mechanic BPO 
4/23 Telephone Operator BPO 
4/27 Closed Circuit TV Tech ICC 
4/27 Bookstore C I erk I I BI<S 
Applications and information are avai !able in 
Personnel/Testing, ext. 2310, 2320. 
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PROFESS I ONAL: DIRECTOR, DEPT. OF PUBL I C  SAFETY 
Duties: responsibi I ity for directing 25 depart­
ment members (17 sworn) - would report to Vice­
President for Administration - department has 
annual budget of $300,000. 
Min. Quail fications: B.A. in relevant field, 
five years pol ice/pub I ic safety/campus security 
experience ar management or supervisory level 
pre fer red. 
Sull'lry: $18- 22,000/year. 
Send resume and lerter of application to Thomas 
Layzcl I, Vice Pres. for Administration, by June 
15, 1976. 
QA ON CS ... Q. What are the University's educa­
tional benefits? 
A. Tuition and fee waivers are granted to alI 
employees who have passed a probationary period 
up to the following maxima: 
8-week Block Trimester 
Ful 1-time employee 4 units 6 units 
3/4 time employee 3 units 4 units 
1/2 time employee 2 units 3 units 
Employees may enrol I for classes during regular 
working hours for � one course and � as 
approved by their supervisors and then if the 
course Is only offered during working hours. I f  
such permission is granted, the employee "makes 
up" his time by (I) working outside of his reg­
ularly scheduled hours as approved by his super­
visor or (2) deducting the time spent in class 
from his accrued vacation. Employees seeking 
tuition and fee waivers should contact the Finan­
cial Aids Office for the proper form. 
ATTENT I ON: COLLECTIVE BARGAINERS ... The official 
Referendum Voter El igibi I ity List for the coll­
ective bargaining referendum scheduled on May 5 
and 6 is avai table for inspection in the Office 
of V.P., Admin. I ndividuals may request & re­
ceive copies of the I ist by paying 80¢ to the 
cashier and presenting a receipt. 
JAZZ AT D I XIE ... Radio stai ion WU[E wi I I 
present a fund raising broadcast for rhe 
GSU Jazz Ensemble at Dixie Squar� Shop­
ping Center Sat., May I, from 2-5 p.m. 
Funds raised wi I I help the group m�kc 
their trip to Sao Paulo, Brazil ro parti­
cipate in "I I I inois Week" ut the jazz 
festival to be held there. 
FREE WORKSHOP ON COMMUN I CATION & SEXUAL­
ITY ... Dr. Tulsi Sara I wi II present a free 
workshop here May 21 and 22 on communica­
tion and human sexua I i ty. "Through a 
series of verbal and nonver·bal exercises, 
the workshop wi I I help the participants to 
become aware of the assumed and imposed 
inhibitions in the a rea of sexua I i ty," 
Dr. Sara I said. En ro I I ment in the workshop 
is I imited to 75. Attendance on both days 
is mandatory. Those wishing to pre-regis­
ter may contact Dr. Saral at ext. 2395/94. 
REPORT ON RAPE ... The South Suburban YMCA 
Task Force on Rape report "' i I I be discus­
sed at the Women's Resource Center's Orovm 
Bag Lunch on May 5. Judy Mostovoy, coor­
dinator of the Task Force wi I I bring women 
up-to-date on statistics, rape crisis 
centers, and the court situation. A film 
on se If-defense w i I I a I so be shown. 
Lunch at noon in the CCS lounge. 
DPS DISPLAYS AT LINCOLN ... GSU's Dept. of 
Public Safety wi I I pa�ticipate in a Police 
Expo on Crime Prevention to be held Muy 6, 
7, &8 in Lincoln Mal I. A display of photos 
& I iterature on safety wi I I be open to the 
pub I i c. 
LRC NEEDS I D ... Beginning with the Spring­
Summer Trimester 1976, the LRC 1vi II re­
quire a currently validated I D  card before 
materials may be charged out. Faculty 
and staff can update their I D's in Student 
Services. SS hours are: Mon-Thurs. 8:30am 
to 8pm; Fri. 8:30am-5pm. 
NEW TELEPHONE HOURS ... Beginning Tues., 
Apri I 27, the switchboard wi I I be open from 
7:30 a.m. to I I  :00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
and on Saturday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
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GSUINGS ... Janet (MEL, CCS) MUCHNII< being elected unanimou�ly as president of the bo<:Jrd oi 
education of Park Foresi School District 163 ... CATHY TA'(LOR CA&R> speaking on "WhJt's NO\� 
in Education? What are Students Demanding and What Are Our Institutions Doing to Meet Those 
Demands?" at the annual con ference of the American Association o f  Collegiate Registrars and 
Admissions O f ficers in Washington, D.C .... K.S. SITARAM (HLD) pub! ishing his textbook 11Founda­
tions of Intercultural Communication11 <Dean Roy Cogdell (HLD) co-authored) ... WEE serving on 
the Program Subcommittee of the Chicago Urban League's Advisory Committee at the Conrad Ii  I ton, 
Chica�o ... DAN CASAGRANDE CEAS) publishing two technical papers entitled "Geochemistry of 
porphyrins: the observation of homologous tatrapyrroles in a sediment sample from the Black 
Sea," and "Meta Is in Okefenokee peat-forming env i ronrnents: reI at ion to constituents found 
in coa I," the I atte r co-authored with student Leo D. E rch u I I . Dan spoke recent I y to the 
American Chemical Society on his work in the Okefenokee and Everglades peats, and has ac­
cepted an invitation to speak at the Gordon Research Conference in August ... Sfi.NDRA WHITAKER 
(HLD) included in the 1975-76 Edition o f  the Women's Organizations� Leaders Jirectory. The 
directory is an international sourcebook tor identifying organizations and leaders directly 
involved in the �/Omen's movement ... JOYCE KENNEDY (HLD) and PAUL HILL (ADV) co-chairing a 
program entitled "Needs and Expectations of New and Emerging Student Populations11 for the 
1976 American Personnel and Guidance Association Convention. Paul presented a second program, 
11131 ind Pigeons Don't Fly11 with HERB ROBINSON <FA) as moderator, KIM t�ASON CADV) as recorder, 
and Joyce as reactor. The program dealt with the concepts of Aquarian Psychology in Counseling 
and Teaching. 
SUMMER IN THE DALES ... There are a few spots sti I I  
open for the more adventuresomeGSUers who would 
I ike to explore the English countryside this 
summer. HLD is offering a European summer tra­
vel seminar, a compacted educational, cultural, 
and recreational experience to explore the 
limits o f  stress--physical, psycholo gical, and 
social. Ben Lowe, a native of England and dir­
ector o f  recreative studies, wi II supervise 
the trip to northern En gland, departing on a 
charter flight June 30 and returning July 22 
for a total cost of approximately $900. Six 
units academic credit are available. Activ­
ities in the Yorkshire Dales and the Lake 
District wi II include hiking, caving, ecologi­
cal and wilderness studies, lectures/ti lms/ 
discussions on archeology, betony, architecture, 
and geology. Scheduled are visits to Hadrian's 
Wal I, the Lake District (home of Ruskin, Words­
worth, and Coleridge) ,  Harrogate Spa, Bradford 
Industrial museum, and Fountains Abbey. Also 
planned are cultural experiences ranging from 
evening concerts, I ng I eborough GaIa Day and 
Dance, local arts, crafts, and foods. Accommo­
dations wi I I be at lngleborough Community cen­
ter. I f  England's fresh air and quiet country­
side appeal, contact Ben Lowe or Betty Metcalf, 
ext. 2113, 2114 for detai Is. 
LUNCH BUNCH MEETS �ELTIC ... Theology for 
Lunch munchers er,joyed a visit by former 
Boston Celtic st�r Sam Jones, who spoke on 
the ethics o f  recruitment practices in 
high school and collegial sports. Sam, 
who has been operating basketbal I schools 
for girls since 1968, commented on the 
growing number o f  athletic scholarships 
now being o ffered to women athletes. Mr. 
Jones is in town to set up a co-ed basket­
ba I I schoo I in Aurora. 
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�----------------------------�--� � "Two years ago, you said you didn't think you 
could live witAol!t me. Today ycu teft me on 
'hold'!' . . 
....-----------1 €\JE:NT)f-----------. 
SATURDAY, May I 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - I I  :30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, May 2 
MONDAY, May 3 
9:00 a.m. 
12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon - 5:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, May 4 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, May 5 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. -2:30 p.m. 
I: 30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
6:45 p.m. 
THURSDAY, May 6 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon -2:00 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, May 7 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:30 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
ReCl ll'ty Therapy Conf. on Marrl age <CCC> 
Global �orld Recession Cont. CBI318) 
Human Relations Lab CC3322) 
R & I Staff 
Lunch Meeting CCCS Lounge) 
Campus Search Committee (PCA) 
Administrative Counci I (PCA) 
Human Services <DI 120) 
Markham Prairie Tour (front Door) 
Academic Support Group 
Academic Counci I <PCA) 
SCEPP <D I 120) 
Theo I ogy for Lunch ( D I 120) 
Women's Brown Bag Lunch <CCS Lounge) 
Civi I Service Affairs Subcommittee (DI 120) 
CCS Assistant Deans 
AFT Referendum Vote on Col I. Barg. (81325) 
Senior Citizen's Swim (Pool) 
Parapsychology Meeting (C3303) 
EAS Administrative Councl I 
EAS Academic Affairs (A21 17) 
Acad. Calendar Review Committee (PCA) 
AFT Referendum Vote on Col I. Barg. (BI325) 
Administrative Counci I (PCA) 
Jazz Festival (81106, 1107, 1109, 2109, 2103, 
2105) 
SSAC <01120) 
GSU Martial Arts Club (f Balcony) 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UN IVERS tTY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
